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The problem of parathyroidectomy has been extensive­
ly studied in recent years. Ore nwald (3) in (1925) pro­
vided the first satisfactory evidence of the effect of 
parathyroidectomy on the excretion of caxoium and : hos-
phrous • That retention of these elements follows the re­
moval of the parathyroids glands has been confirmed re­
peatedly, but is loss clearly established that this opera­
tion is capable of influencing the metabolism of other 
organic constituents of the body. 
In one of his earlier experiments, Gr enwaid (1913) 
noted that primary retention of phosphorous was followed 
by a secondary decrease in the excretion of sodium and po­
tass ium in the uri: e. 
The removal of the parathyroid tumors for thera­
peutic piirposes se m to have nany points in com on v/ith 
experimental parathyroidectomy in animals (Bueger, Dixon, 
Barr, and Schregardus (2) 1930) even on occasion being 
followed by severe tetany. 
There have been no bad effects following parathy­
roidectomy in some cases unless the animal undergoes some 
special stress. This stress may be prdt^'ney, laoation, 
infection or an excessive meat diet when symptoms of 
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tetany makes their appearance. In such cases there is usu­
ally a stifficient amount of accessory of parathyroid tis­
sue -which is thought to exist to protect the animal, under 
the ordinary circumstances of life. On the other hand, 
if there is not a sufficient amount of parathyroid tissue 
there is made a call upon the parathyroid ha mono which 
J 
is unable be supplied# 
MATERIALS AiJD METHG&S 
The dog (canl3) was used in my experiment. The dog 
was kept in the animal room of the biological department 
and was not allowed to eat the day preceding the opera­
tion. 
Nembutal was used AS the anesthetic with ether as 
a supplement. Operations v/ere performed under aseptic 
conditions. The wound was bandaged with a sanitary pad of 
gauze and surigical tape. 
The parathyroid glands being embedded in the thy­
roid glands made it necessary to perform a thyro-par thy­
roidectomy in order to extirpate parathyroid glands. When 
the thyroid and parathyroid were first seen, both ends 
of each lobe of the thyroid glands were tied off in order 
to prevent a hemorrhage. The incision was then closed 
by means of fine suture and the sanitary bandage was applied. 
ANIRiL A 
Antral A was thyro-parnthyro Idoo ton:l zed . Althou$i 
refusing to eat four hours later# apparently the animal 
was still normal with the exception of a elicit weakness 
In his ayes which ultimately ended in a gla re u on the 
third day. During this period the animal drank smell qu&n-
titles of water# but refused to eat food. At 9130 P.M. of 
the third day he showed definite signs of tetany; upon 
this observation the animal was im. edict tely given a cold 
bath in order to relievo the srlffsnd cmsclos. This r©~ 
iloved him temporarily# The animal died at Approximately 
3«00 A.I • on the fourth day. 
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ANIMAL B 
Animal B was thyroid-para thyroidectomized# For 
throe day3 this animal acted exactly as animal A* He-
was put on a milk and bread diet, but at first refused 
to eat# His temperature was slightly high, 1021 degrees# 
On the fourth day he at© for the first time five slices 
of bre dj afterward he refused to eat much bread but seemed 
to enjoy Ms milk. No signs of tetany were seen# On the 
3ixth day the hind legs were stiff and the animal appeared 
to bo very hungry# AS usual he refused to eat bread bxtt 
drank milk, Feat was fed on the fifteenth day in order to 
promote tetany# On the sixteenth day there was a slight 
stiffen of the hind legs with stiffen disappearing on the 
seventeenth day. From then until the nineteenth day the 
animal was very active and there were no signs of tetany 
although he was still on a meat diet# 
In order to prove definitely the parathyroids had 
been removed, the animal was re-operated or the eighteenth 
day following the first operation and the area of the 
thyroid location was probed. No trace of parathyroid tis­
sue was found. Throe days after the second operation the 
dog died# A post mortem was performed; the dog was found 
to have died from aspiration pneumonia. 
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EXPEKIM-1, TAL DATA 
This table shows results of anim 1 A 4/10/39 3:45 P.M, 
Tyro-pa rathyroideetomy 
Date Time of Observation 
4/11/39 7s30 A*M. 
10:30 a.M. 
1:30 P. . 
4 : 3 0  P . M .  
7s15 P.M. 
9 : 4 5  P . M .  
4/12/39 6:45 A . M .  
1 0 : 1 5  A . I .  
1 : 3 0  P . M .  
3 : 3 0  P . M .  
6 : 3 0  P . M .  
9:30 P.P. 
Syptoms 
Refused to eat; seemed nor­
mal ; miking round in cage: 
eyes slightly weak. 
No signs of tetany 
Normal 
Normal 
Refused to eat 
Drank a small amount of 
water (Hg0) 
Refused to eat; drank water 
Standing in cage; very quiet 
Very quiet; relaxing 
Normal 
Dog very quiet; eyes 
slight.ly glared 
Dog in tetany, (liven cold 
water bath, Cold water bath 
Improved his condition 
somewhat though tetanic symp­
toms were still present at 
1 : 3 0  A . M .  
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'Ihis table shows the results of animal B 4/17/39 9:00 P.M. 
Thyro-para thyroidectomy 
Date Time of Observation 





4/19/39 7:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 











Refused to eat; standing 
in cage; very quiet 
Normal 
Drank water; refused to eat 
Standing; very ctive 
Drank water; ra id move­
ments of the tail. 
Standing; refused to eat 
Drank water 
fcted milk and bread; refused 
to eat 
Walking around in cage 
Normal 
Very quiet; no signs of tet­
any 
No signs of tetany 
Standing in cage; very quiet 
led milk and broad; re­
fused to eat 
Temperature 102 ̂ 
Jed milk and bread; re­
fused to eat; very active 
Normal 
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Date Time of Observation 
4/20/39 8:45 P.M. 
11:00 P.M. 



















Normal; ate a slice of 
bread; refuged milk 
Temperature 101.9 
No signs of tetany 
Ate two slices of bread 
Drank water 
Normal 
Ate three slices of bread 
and drank water 
Standing in cage; very quiet 
Normal; no signs of tetany 
Ate two slices of bread and 
drank milk 
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Drank milk; refused bread 
Normal 
Fed milk and bread 
No signs of tetany 
Fed bread and milk; re fused 
bread 
Wound dressed; axightly 
stiff in hind legs 
Standing in cage; very still 
Drank milk; refi sed bread 
Normal 
Fed milk and bread; re­
fused bread 
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Tine Of Observation Symptoms 
10*30 P.M. 




10:30 I .M. 
7:15 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 










Dr*mk milk at once, but 
pushed the bread aside 
No signs of tetany 
Removed stitches and dressed 
wound 
Fed milk and bread; hind 
legs stiff 
Standing in cage; very quiet 
Fed bread and milk; ap­
peared to be very hungry 
Drank milk; refused to eat 
bread 
Normal 
fed milk and bread; re­
fused broad 
No signs of tetany 
Fed bread and milk; pushed 
bread aside but drank milk 
at once 
No signs of tetany 
Drank milk; refxised bread 
No signs of tetany 
Standing very quiet 
Fed milk and bread; drank 
milk at once but refused 
bread 









Tine of Observation 
1:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.P. 
10:30 P . M .  
7 :15  A . M .  
12:30 P.M. 









7:10 A .M. 
12:15 P.M. 
6:30 P . K. 
7:10 A . M .  
12:10 P.M. 
Symptoms 
Refused to drink water 
Fed bread end milk; seemed 
very normal 
Relaxing 
Fed bread and s Ilk; no signs 
of tetany 
Drank milk t once; refused 
bread. 
No signs of tetany 
Fed bread and milk; very 
playful 
Refused to drink water 
Fed bread and milk; refused 
bread but drank milk at once 
Normal 
Fed broad and mixk; appeared 
to be very normal 
Fed bread and milk; normal 
Refused bread; drank milk at 
once 
Normal 
Fed bread and milk; very normal 
Fed bread and milk; refused 
bread; drank milk immediately 
Walking around in cage; no 
signs of tetany 
Fed bread and milk; normal 
No signs of tetany 
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Date Time of Observation 
5/2/39 9:0Q P.M. 








5/5/39 7:00 A.M. 
12135 P.M. 
6:45 P.M. 




Fed. meat; very anxious to 
receive 
Fed meat; no signs of tetany 
Fed meat; no signs of tetany 
sli$it stiffnes in hind legs 
Fed moat; sti-JL showed signs 
of stiffness in hind legs 
Fed meat; no signs of tetany 
Drank water; stiffening grad­
ually disappearing 
Fed meat; very playful 
All stiffness gone away 
Fed meat; still normal 
Fed meat; no signs of tetany 
Walking around in animal 
room; very active 
Ate meal and drank water 
Drank water 
Fed meat; normal 
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DISCI! >S ION 
An animal in tetany may be kept alive indefinitely 
for experimental purposes by giving a diet of milk and 
bread or the periodical giving of calcium lactate, given 
orally. In such a condition the animal is in latent tet­
any and may be brought into tetany easily by extreme ex­
citement. 
Luckhardt and Rosenbloom (4) in experimenting along 
the lines of parathyroidectomy washed out an experimental 
animal that had been parathyroidectomized with Ringer's 
solution for its detaxifying effects. The animal was de-
taxified but on^-y because of the high oalciian content in 
Hinger,s solution. This washing war, then done with a sa­
line solution with the same effect. 
Paton (5) of the Glasgow School, has done much 
work on the toxic agent involving parathyroidectomized 
animals. He has found guanidine to be the toxic agent. 
Guanidine, in several parathyroidectomized animals, was 
found to be high in the content in the urine of animals. 
Pafcon and his collegues also found that injections of 
guanidine aaso produced symptoms of tetany in normal dogs. 
W.T. Koeli (5) found that the extirpation of the 
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parathyroids In an accumulation of toxin# Like Safcon, 
Koch found that an animal injected with guunldln© develop­
ed a case of typical tetany. Ho also found that gunnldlne 
inoreuse3 in tetany. Unlike several physiologist, Koch 
contend a that although there nay bo calcium fed to a para-
thyroideotondsrd animal, tho ̂ manldine content will not 
he changed. 
There have beon three theories advarc d to account 
for symptoms of tetany and to solve the roblem of para­
thyroid function. These theories ares (1) The intoxication 
theory; (2) eeUolura deficiency theory; (b) the theory f 
disturb acid bus© oqulibriun. 
The Intoxication Theory 
Heretofore, such substances as ammonia, creatinine, 
urlo acid, and choline 'nave been thought to be responsible 
for tlie excitability underlying tetanic seizures but in 
later years this was found to be untrue. Experimentation 
on this line b hail I aton (S) of the Glasgow School lias 
yielded conclusive evidence that i uanidino is the toxic 
agent. Hia work included the observance of the urine of 
rarnthyroideetoriued dogs, Ouanidine was found to be in 
content in this urine. Iaton also proved that the injec­
tion of f-uamldine produced symptoms of tetany in normal 
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dogs. 
Dragstedt, (5) of the University of Chicago, has 
by his research, been able to modify the intoxication 
theory. He found that by feeding parathyroidectomized 
animals a diet consisting of bread and milk tetany can be 
prevented indefinitely. 
The Calcium Deficiency Theory 
The calcium Deficiency Theory places the parathy­
roid glands in controll of calcium metabolism. This was 
brought about partly by the observation of Loeb (5) who 
found that a muscle placed in calcium-frec Ringer's solu­
tion underwent spontaneous fibirally contractions. This ob­
servation by Loeb suggested to i acallum and Vaetglin the 
possibility of the lack of calcium being the immediate 
cause of the symptoms. 
Tile Theory Of Disturbed Acid Base Equilibrium 
Those interested in the school of disturbed acid, 
base equilibrium maintained that the symptoms of tetany 
are are- due to increased alkalinity of the blood and 
tissue, and parathyroids in some way influence the acid 
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base equilibrium. 
This theory was advanced because of the well known 
association of tetany in force breathing. It was found 
that when a subject breathed deeply raid rapidly for several 
minutes there was a through over ventilation of the lungs 
and typical tetany wa3 the results. Causes of this is 
thought to be due to increased alkalinity of the tissue. 
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SUMMARY 
1. Para thy ro idee tony on tow dogs was performed. 
2. animal A went Into tetany because of a lowered 
blood calcium level due to the extlpation of the para­
thyroid glands. 
3. The reactions of animal B were contrary to the theories 
( 
of tetany because of the abnormal prolongation of life 
wlille on a meat diet. 
4. This abnormality or phonenonal occur ranee is probably 
due to his original diet of bread and milk which has a 
high calcium content. 
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